SSNS Sanction Request Form
Speed Skate Nova Scotia
C/O Ryan Francis
PSO Administrative Coordinator
Sport Nova Scotia
5516 Spring Garden Road
Halifax, NS, B3J 1G6
rfrancis@sportnovascotia.ca
The Sanction Request is to be submitted two weeks in advance of the Competition. A sanction fee of
$50.00 must be in the SSNS Office by day of Competition otherwise an additional $50.00 will be
charged.
If there is no track certification or EAP in place, then the protocol/times will not be honored and the
sanction will be revoked. If you have any questions please send them to the Competitions
Committee and cc to SSNS Officials Committee.
* Required
Name Of Meet/Competition: *

Name of facility where the event will take place *
Please put in name of the facility where the meet/competition will take place:

Date of Meet/Competition: *

Host Club: *

Do you have your chief officials in place to make the sanction/protocol count for your
skaters’ times? *
Yes
Has your track been certified? *
Yes
Do you have the medical and Emergency Action Plan (EAP) in place? *
All meets must have the EAP in place! You cannot have sanction without an EAP in place.
Yes
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Have you read and understood the Crash Protection Padding Requirements from SSC? *
Please check the compiled information for padding requirements:
http://www.speedskating.ca/resources/safety/crash-protection/short-track-crash-protection
to see if you have the correct padding for your racing event. Please also see the SSC red book
pages 101-118 and Appendix D1 to D16 depending on whether it is a ST event or an LT event:
http://www.speedskating.ca/sites/speedskating.ca/files/redbook-2014-2015-en.pdf.
Please feel free to contact SSNS ODC if you have any further questions.
Yes
Name of Meet Coordinator: *

Level of Certification: *
This is the level of certification of the meet coordinator: Training, level 1 , 2 or 3. If you are
unsure of this please contact the SSNS office (902) 425-5450 x 371.

Meet Coordinator's Street Address: *
Postal Code: *
City: *
Home Phone Number: *
Cell Number:
E-mail: *

Please check the type of event for which you are requesting
Regional Sanction: $50.00 upon receipt of all competition paperwork (within 7 days of
the competition being completed), $40.00 will be refunded to the club.
Provincial Sanction: $50.00 Provincial Age Class Championship/Provincial Ranking Meet:
not eligible for sanction fee refund.
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It is hereby agreed the organizers of this event will adhere and conform to the standards of
the quality and design established by SSC with respect to the skating track, officiating,
safety features and any other aspect involved in organizing, producing and advertising the
event. It is further agreed this competition will be conducted in the manner prescribed by
the current rules and regulations as defined by SSC. *
Please enter in the text below with YOUR name, today's date and phone number . If the
name, date and phone number are not correct the sanction will not be accepted.

